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ICK FOR FODDER
on8tructing Implement
e Found Handy on

ty Farm.

ly 8's 16 (cot long, two
<^>ls with their connectingout tho dogs In the
4ine pieces of board 2
I). Measure 6 feet from
<jy 8's and cut a notch
tb Inside hub of each

Fodder Truck.

wh 2 by 4 about two feet
lo;ar way and nail on undf*pthe hub in place.
by 6's for cross sticks,

nc^th and thickness In tho
2 spiko them firmly, leavlnjndpieces long enough
tovo inches as a braco to
<li< Standards, writes Fred
Ha Hill. Mo., In Missouri
Rube made of 1 by 6, and
flKted on. Put a pair of
dotn tho high end. lettinp:

drag. Nail a 12-inch
k .

"<jb maKc wheel guards of
1 Uu are ready for the fod

dei4

LAK IN THE GARDEN
Onltt In Fall.Select Sweet
CFrom Growing Plant.
Irbank Plan.

JSIE L. PUTNAM.)
If fond of young onions do

not ?t out a bed of "top
onio:he very earliest use in
the They do not form bulbs
hut t in form like scullions.
Yet spring it is indeed re-
Tresfce able to find an onion
bed r use. The tops of the
seedaduce small bulbs which
flhoult In autumn, and thus
the Sewed from year to year.
Whlltnt is perennial, the bulbs
nro iuler when grown each
year iilbs planted in the nu

tumnf^ Seljr seed sweet corn from
the ^ plant, noting not only

s/evenness of the ear and
gralnfJio number produced on
a Rtntr> (li« l.iiulro

them 1 the ears together. You
then 1 convenient package for
hangltf) dry.

Sav< squash seeds from the
first £ood Hubbard that matures,begets like and If you
wait ije late onos are ripe youfdmplyn selection that will produceIpilt another year. The
Hurbaiji has many applications"which jrdlnary gardener will do
well tfJvo.
Keennte root crops growing.If the i lumpy or the golden-rod

gets in,wheel hoe and the weed
cutter tmedy this In short order.

gate easy to regulate
Handy e for Confining Cows to

On© are and Allow Swine
Run at Will.

This Ct Ik a handy hanger when
bogs parorn pasture to past mo,"while core confined to one. The
hunger jir consists of a length of
strap-lromt niotmd tin posts and
support?* pegs, which may be in
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Easy tRegulatc Tht3 Gate.
Bertod In Iiob lit different lengths orhcJghtB. Ii the north thla can ho
raised abovtho winter snowa.

Fnrilng Intelligently.In ovory{.|ng eonnoote't with agrleulturn tlu>r.
iiuv. mm unneen conditionsthat ro constantly presentingthorasolve?, fyt with agricultural collegesctar.dlngready and willing to as«latu«, and .jractica! agriculturalJournal*. b>ounit to our door yards, It

acorns almost, 'ncredlble 'hat thereshould bo so rtuch lack of interest
Among oomn agriculturist".
No man can r*>ny tho good that

cornea to hl.n frotj Replug up to date
on all matters appertaining to lii« linn
of buBlncBH, yet. \<o sco farmers on
every nldo who soHom take time toread or think out tho problems connectedwith their every day life andbuaineos..A Farmer.

(.

TO MAKE CONCRETE CULVERT
Propor Drainage la Foundation of

Qood Roads.Plan for Making
Substantial Form.

The proper drainage with good culvert13 tho foundation of good roads.
Concrete stands at tho head of the
class of materials for culverts and
abutments.
Excavate to the depth of 3 feet and

width of 6 feet, and the full width of
the road. Set up and stake In place
iwo pianns or slabs 10 inches wide,
as shown at BB in the picture. As
these pieces aro to remain in place,
they may be of any ordinary stuff just
good enough to hold the concrete in
place until it sets. These pieces are
set 5 feet at the end where the water
starts In and 5V& at the lower end.
They should have a fall of 1 inch to
each foot In length. Now, put a layer
of concrete G inches deep, and hollow
out and smooth down. Raise the side
toward BB, keeping them In position
as shown In the picture.

Set up 10-inch boards cc IS inches
from BB. This will make the walls
of curvert IS inches thick, and the
ODCninir 2 feet widfi lit the nnimr r»n<1
and 2 feet nn<l 6 inches at the lower.
As the forms are being filled with

concrete, sand or gravel should be
filled In at "a" for a core, which afterwardmay be shoveled out and earth
filled in behind the outside pieces to
hold It in position.
When the form is filled to the top

of the planks the center, or core,
should be rounded up with sand to
form the arch of opening in the culvert.This sand should be packed
solid and smoothed off nicely so the
surface of the arch will bo smooth.
A plank should bi» set up at each

end of the culvert before any concrete
ih jiui in, so ino onus win do smooth
and look well. Wings, or side walls
may be built at the name time as ihu

Concrete Culvert Form.

culvert by cutting off the ends of BI3
10 Inches, or 1 foot, and running a
form out as long as the wings are
wanted.

I'rnnnrJ Inna fnr i»nnf rP
- . W1#w. V.X/..11 ^wiaviviv. » »» \t }i«Vl CO

sand; four parts coarse gravel or
crushed stone; one part Portland cement.
The sand and cement should he

mixed dry. The gravel, if not damp,
should he dampened, then mix with
the sand and cement. Turn the mixturethree times, dry, and add enough
water to make a thick mortar; turn
two more times and shovel into the
forms; puddle or pack into the forms
with stamping stick or piece of 2x1inchscantling. * j
When finished let stand one day,

then put on the earth which will help
lo dry out the concrete all alike.
Any time after one week the same

may be shoveled oat.
Now you have a culvert of ono

Folld piece; one that will not rot. out,
wash away, nor. can It be torn down
by the boys while hunting rabbits.

Pumpkins Good Feed.
Pumpkins are good hog and cattle

feed, but do not feed all of them immediately.Save some for ln.ti> winter
feeding. The animals will relish ilium
hotter than they do now. The Rreen
In thoni will aid digestion when the an
luiaLs are on dry feed.

ShNotEsS :
». ow p< as, iiax and millet are good

sod crops.
The greatest weed distributing

agency is the threshing crew
The only way to decrease smut in

corn is to pluck off the smut-balls and
burn them.

Clean the seed wheat. Clean seed
and the big, plump berries will in
crease next season's yield.
Farm machinery is, expensive and

to allow it to stand exposed to tho
iilnmrmtu oouoom '> > *«.... *
* ** .««« .Iin * nunun (in um/i UlUlin

flood plowing is economical in every
sense of the word, and no amount of
supplementary work will take its
place.
Tho first ,|»f|niHito for insuring a

good wheat crop, granted a favorablo
season, is a well-prepared and enrichedseed bed.
A crop planted in deep ground will

stand more drought and mature with
iialf the cultivation required by a crop
on shallow ground.

Potatoes that have been well pro-
tected all through the season by the
Bordeaux spray are not so likely to
rot In cellar or pit.
Applying a fertilizer rich in phosphoruswith moderate amounts of potassiumand nitrogen will prove valuableon most pasture lands.
it rougnage is scarce, stack well the

wheat straw. Bright wheat straw will
go a long way toward filling out a
season of short roughage crops.
Few farmers recognize that a pas

ture needs fertilizing, that the constantremoval of fertility reduces tho
crop-producing powers of the Innd.
Wo aro prone to let a few weeds go

to seed In tho fall, hoping that frost
will prevent seeding. Hut the risk is
too groat. Wo should watch tho cornersand clean tho garden as well as
In the spring.

SUFFERED FIFTEEN YEARS. [ (
How Chronic Kidney Trouble Was

Pern anently Cured.

F. P. Semmel, Sr., 236 N. Cth St.,
Lehlghton, Pu., Bays: "For over 1G
years I Buffered from kidney trouble, j
My kidneys were weak; the seere-

9tions contained sedi-
ment and passed with
a smarting sensation.
Sharp pains Bhot
throueh mv hmlv nn<I
bent me almost double,

beeamo so bad I^^r&wyWwwr covl'(' not drive to my
work. After doctoring

without benefit, I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills and soon received relief.
Continued use cured me. 1 believe
Doan's Kidney Pills saved my life."
Remember the name.Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
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HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN'
"I am a man seventy years old. My

hands were very sore and cracked
open on the insidea for over a year
with large sores. They would crack
open and Meed. Itch, burn and ache
bo that I could not sleep and could do
but little work. They were so bad
that I could not dress myself in the
morning. They would bleed and the
blood dropped on the floor. I callcd
on two doctors, but they did me no
good. I could get nothing to do any
good till I got tho Cutlcura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment. About a year
ago my daughter got a cake of CutlcuraSoap and one box of Cutlcura
Ointment and in one week from the
time I began to use them my hands
were all healed up and they have not
been a mite sorr» since. I would not
be without tho Cuticura Remedies.
"They also cured a bad Bore on the

hand of oni> of iny neighbor's children,
and they think very highly of the Cull-
eura Remedies. John \V. Hasty, So. Effingham,N. II., Mar. 5, and Apr. 11, '09."

May Sell 100,000,000 Red Cross Seals.
Twenty-flvn million Red Cross

Christmas seals have been printed
and are being distributed by the AmerleanRed Cross, and arrangements
have been made to print 100,000.000
if necessary. It is expected that this
number will be needed. While the
sticker is perforated like thosn used
last year, it is Intended for use only
us a seal on the back of letters. The
seal la one inch square with the con
ventlonal Red Cross in the center
and the words, "Merry Christmas.
Happy New Year. American Red
viunn in t*. \-HVJiO JUMMll 11. I IIP COJorsare rod and green. The design Is
by Mrs. Onion Thompson, of Waterbury,Conn., who received $100 as a
prize for her sketch.

The Place of Honor.
Farmer I lodge was of the good, oldfashionedschool, and he always gave

n feast to his hands at harvest time.
It was harvest time and tho feast

v. as about, to commence.
Giles was the oldest hand and the

hostess, with beaming cordiality, motionedhim to the seat by her right
hand. Hut Giles remained silently unresponsive.
"Come," said the hostess, "don't be

bashful, Mr. Giles" he was Inst Giles
on ordinary occasions "you've a right
to tho place of honor, you know."

Giles deliberated a moment, then
spoke.
"Thank you kindly, Mrs. Hodge,"

ho said, "but If it's all tho samo to
you, I'd rather sit opposite this pud-
den'!"

Poor Prospects.
"Yes," said Miss Passav, "1 found

a very nice boarding house today, but
tho only room they had to offer me
had a folding bed in It, and I detest
those tilings."

ui course, romarKPd Miss Tort,
"one can never hope to find a man
under a folding Wed."- Catholic Stand
aid and Times.

For IlKAnACHIC Hick*' ( U'l niNHWhether from Cold*, llcnl. Stomach orNervous Troubles, CapinUnc will relievo you.-It's llipilil pleasant to take notf» linmeillntely.Try It. 10<!., 25c., anil 60 cents nt <lnnfu tores.

A critic Is a man who by (hf» light
of his own experience explains to
others why they, loo, havo failed.

A truly ureat. piece of work Is alwaysa piece of good work.

Tho future and tho past aro near
relations to the present.

Booauoo of thos

SETTING EVEN WITH MAMMA I
In This Case, Child's Punishment CertainlyFailed to Have SalutaryEffect.

A little girl had boon bo vory
naughty that her mother found It
necessary to shut her up In a dark
closet.In that family the direst
punishment for the worst offense.
For 15 minutes the door had heen
locked without a sound coming from
behind It. Not a whimper, not a sniffle.

At last the stern but anxious parent
unlocked the closet door and peered
Into the darkness. She could see
nnthlncr

"What arc you doing in there?" she
cricd.
And then a little voice piped from

the blackness:
"I thpit on your now dress and I jtlipit on your new hat, and I'm wait-

Ing for more thpit to come to thpit
on your new parasol!"

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart.Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Soil Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, 51.00. Murine Eye Salve In'
Aseptic Tubes. 25c. $1.00. Eye Rooks
oiwl T> i... m*-»i
nti<t rjj u nuvue r rew uy iMillJ.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Popularity of Thala.
' Every other young actress is callingherself Thais," said Henry E. Dlxeynt a dinner at Mauqutn's. "Thais

McOinnls, Thais Endicott, Thais
Schmidt.the thing is universal.

"Universal and ridiculous; for they
who have read Anatole France's story
mi i urns nnow mai sue was a very
naughty little girl, indeed. I am quite
sure tliat no real reader of Thais'
would pver, under any circumstances,
consent to he called such a name.

"It makes me think of a man who,
taking Ills Infant daughter to he baptized,told the clergyman to call her
Venus.

" 'But I refuse lo rail her Venus,'
said the clergyman. Indignantly. 'VenusIs the name of a pagan goddess.'

" 'Well, how about your own girl,
Diana?' said the man."

He Knew.
A small hoy brought up by a fireeatingfather «o hate anything ron-

nected with England or the English
was consigner] recently to eat dinner
with the nurse while (he family entertaineda genuine English lord In tho
dining room. The grown-ups' menl had
come to that "twenty minutes past"
stage where conversation halts directly,when a childish treble fell upon
the dumbwaiter shaft from the
kitchen. This is what the astonished
nohleman heard:

"Fe. fi. fo, fiim,
"I smell the blood of an Englishmun.".Wasp.

Force of Habit Too Strong.
Diner How Is It that most of the

things on your bill c>f fare arc struck
Ollt ?
Waiter (confidingly').-Our new man

ager used to bo an editor.

Free Blood Cure.
If yon have pimples, offensive eruptions,old (-ores, rancor, itching, scratching

eczema, suppurating swelling**, hone pains,hot skin, or il jour blood in thin or impure,then Motanie Blood Balm 111 B.II.i
will hoal every sore, stop all itching anil
make the blood pure and rich, ('urea after
all else fails. $1.00 per large bottle at
drug stores. Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, (la., Department B.

Still a Woman.
Hewitt- She la a man In her enjoymentof baseball.
.Tewett.Hut shn showed that she la

still a woman by refusing to elt
through the thirteenth Inning.
TO DRIVE (H'T MA I.A HI A

AM) IU Il,l> I I' TIIK SYSTEMTaK« tho Old 8t«n<Uri1 GltOVKN TAHTKI.KS8CII1LI. TONIC Von know what yon am taking.Tho formula Is plainly prints on ovpry bottle,howlnx it Ib tfinnly Oulnlno and Iron 'n n tahtJIonsform. TIih Ouli.Tne drives oul tho inMarlni\nt1 I nil In>n builds t> tho system. told by allUeaiara lor 60 years. Price 60 cents.

When a girl inarrlcB for mnnoy the
devil Is usually tho best man at the
wedding

No Man is Stronc
Than His Sh

\ strong man is strong all over. Nc.
strong who is Rullcring from weak stc
consequent indigestion, or from Borne
of tlie stomach and its associated orgspairs digestion and nutrition. For wlie
is weak or diseased there is a loss of
contained in food, which is the source
Mrength. When a man "doesn't fee
when he doesn't sleep well, has an
feeling in the stomach after eating, is
cnt, he is losing the nutrition needed t(

Such a man should us J
Discovery, it cures disease
organs ot digestion and nut
Invigorates the liver, strerrt
tho nerves, and so GIVES ttk
THE WHOLE 11Ol) Y.

You can't afford to accept a serret
«lcolu>lio medicine op known comtosii
may thereby make a little hii<i<rr r.r«fi»

PUTNAM
Color more goodt brighter end latter colore then
You can dye any garment without ripping apart. Writ*

To accept defeat gracefully, Btart
your retreat In time.

Mr*. WlnRtow'p. Poothlnj; Syrup for Children
tefithlllir. Roftona tlir imm«<-«

Hon, allAyft pain, cures wind colic, 85c a bottle.

The word "tired" la much used and
Abused.

I HI Hn
HMMiv
O ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use " LA

CONVINCE
OF THE VI

Lydia E. Pinkham's V<
What is the use of procrasevidence as the following lett

sick woman or know one who
you for not giving Lydia E.
pound a trial ? For 30 years \
testimonial letters as these.
genuine and honest, too, ever)

Mrs. S. J. IJarber Bays: |
ri",rrBn«»iff"nrfi'iii' A'"iKuarn 8 vpgota^'eCompoundijijiS® jMflifc is the best modicinein t^ie world

to be removed by an operation or Icould not live more than a year,
or two, at most. I wrote Mrs. finkham,at Lynn, Mass., for advice, andtook 14. lintfloa rvf T rrA % » TM~.-^ » wvvtvv) iJJUlOr JJ A illiv.ham'8Vegetable Compound, and todaythe tumor is pone and I am a
perfectly well woman. I hope mytestimonial will be of benet't to others.".Mrs. 8. J. Baiiuer, Scott,N. Y.

Mrs. E. F. IlnyoH says:
wa3 un(ler the

doctor's treatmentfor a fibroidjljW BHpjjjj: tumor. I suffered;:!i|W .v lsfiilii' with pain, »ore^'i'TL^ Ir" ffl'Hil ness, bloating,i'Vil.\ ^ and could noty(lp!!$l walk or stand on
;!>1 ^ V my feet any

i", length of time. 1
/wrote to Mrs.( Pinkham for ad-
y vice, followed her

uf 7ft Jdirections and
took Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound. To-day I am a well
woman, the tumor was expelled and
my whole system strengthened. I
advise all women who are afflicted[ with tumors or femalo troubles to
try Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.".Mrs. E. F. Hayes,1890 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
For 30 years Lydia E. Plnkht

Compound has been tho stands
female Ills. No sick woman <
herself who will not try this fan
Made exclusively from roots a
has thousands of cures to its crt
IwtfWfc Mrs. Pinkham Invito* r
WWKL to write her for mlv
guided thousands to health f

Address Mrs. Piixkhan

WINTER
Oldest and B(I 3Br ^ aplcnd(iRl i "f

M!!M
W. L. DOU
3 *3= & *$4 SHC

BOYS' SHOES, S2.00 t2.B0
W.L.Douglas $3,00, $3.GO ai
aropositively tho host madoulan shoos for tho/tnloolnAntho most ooonomfoal shoesDo yon r«allzo that my tilinon liuve been80 year*, that I innkn and 8«*ll miirx *?.'bIiopa than nnv otlior inumifaeturor In HiI,Alt FOB IXM.l.AK, I (> VA KANTKK Mlehapo, look nn«l lit hotter,unil w«ar)imi(crS3.50 or i-t.OO hIuu-h toii ran buy ? < >
idikIo mynliocnTIIK LKADKKS TilYou will l>o |>leni*p<l when you buy myanil wlion It comritlmn for you to pure|>tnnn*<l tiiM'auHfl lti«> li»Nt olios worn no wel

1a uil I BUM I .' mp K'niiiiit' wmioill \v. I.I lwl«i iiitmr nml pr .-r M-ninnd on <I! your de»lcr cannot supply y. n w'tli \\ I_ I
\Y. 1.. 1IOIUL

uncomfortable
languid, nervous, irritable and despond*
> make strength.
)r. Plerco's Golden Medical
>ar of the stomach and other
rltlon. It enriches tho blood,
\thens tho kidneys, nourishes
WALT11 AND STRENGTH TO

nostrum as « substitute lor this non"ion,not even though the urgent dealer
, Ingredients printed on wrapper.

FAHFIF
anj other ri»e. One tOc package colon ill fiber*,

i lor tree booklet. How to Ore, Bleach and Mli Color*.

:^x""PINK|S( (f*)W Cure* thr f.ltiii aixl n

i of iitn unit <1 .Oit « tmttlr/m/ ninl tiiii'HO goods houses
1 SPOHN MEDICAL C

iG PROOF
RTUE OF

egetable Compound
>tinating in the face of such
crs represent? If you are a
is, what sensible reason have
Pinkham's Vegetable Comvehave been publishing such
thousands of them .they are
r f fV»r»m

Wi. VIIV^IU*

Mrs. Goorgc May says s
-r one knows

.''ijjffR *. ^ SlfsMy doctor said
M$$\ /piilliS !ic could not giroII anything to

the advico of a

/n§/ friend I began
|ryr I //'-./ to use Lydia E.i-.\ f ./s /. Jj'inkham's VegetableCompound, and the pain soon
disappeared. 1 continued ita uso
and am now in perfect health.
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compoundbaa been a God-send to mo
as I believe I should have been in
my grave if it bad not been for Mrs.
Pinkham's advice and Lydia EPinkham'sVegetablo Compound."
.Mrs. Gf.okok May, 80 4th Ave.,Paterson, N.J.

Mrs. W. It. Housh says:

V f»mLdCU J/ ?MfttJfcguryf »- uu))'»: H-' y I'uicu

of a severe fefijjjmale trouble by

|pW l\am'B Vegetable
"X\^L >0$$. want to reoorafering

women.'"

IIoush, 7 Eastlr^iWAtywOm view Ave , Cia[ CVi ^ /BlrinnaH Ohio.
Because your case is a difficult

one, doctors having done you no
good, do not continue to suffer withoutpaving Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound a trial. It surely*has cured many cases of female ills,
such as inflammation, ulceration,displacements,fibroid tumors, irregularities,periodic pains, backache,etc.

un's Vepretablo
ird remedy for 7)j'/ l\\loes Juftlce to Wf fg j^&Xvxsous medicine. 7/ «sa \ Vml herbs, and II T^v J J
ill sick women fA If})Ice. She has //
ree of charge. reU/CSg
n, Lynn, ftlusd. tYBTA^i~~)srHMtKS5,.^

SMITH'S
ist Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.id general tonfe; 40 yenrj* success. Contain*lie or other poison*. Unlike quinine, It leave*
to bad effects. Tak* no substitute. FREE.book of ouzzles sent to any addresaar*i*B aro., irnii,

i IWilli
a

GLAS
"fcETO FOR MEN f^E-O & WOMEN / W%
AND 93.00. %tprtd $4mOO ahoos
andmostpop- v M
nortoa,andaro Lsfor you to buy- /tli« Htnndurd (orcivcr A I
».oo, #a.Bo and K4.oo *%# ji«< I v*.. and that I>J)IAVjKjjfe^fe-'i'V' /VSIIOKS to hold tholr A3 V\f: /, ;* /f /$gyt Ihiii any ntlierJkU.OO, \» / J

*

Wotrar " " aR-au'Slhlioes becnuse of tho lit unci appearance,haito another pair, yon will l>t* more than
1, and gave von ho mku Ii ( orufort.

TAKENOSUBSTrrUTE:f!ft* Sh"M*. wr:t»» for Mn.l «>pu»r Chin'.o/.
AH, H5 Mpux k Hlreci, IlrovUtou, Mhm,

FOR. SALE
J wcnty horse power Return 1 ubular

Boiler and lS lior-e p;>wer Liddel'.-Tomp'kins Engine, together with a Jdnl ;!t Heater*a!I in Rood conditic :i and can be had at a
bargain. Above in opernt:- n now on c-uf
premises (Corner 1'iltl and r< liege Stree t.
Charlotte, N (" and can bo inspected!before purchasing Aviilre^i
SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER UNION

Charlotto North Carolina

0H Dronsv I?
Vv £ n b 11 i

VHrmovcc all swelling " f to7* day tfr( I a prr iimneiil n rj uni)V\ TprsL >c to T'.ittl treatti antgivni fri-f N ihinw an \>e falr«r»L;t f f«,L'<|tU Wtiir Dr. H M. fireen'a Son»-\4 »<CJ Specialists, Bo* B. Atlanta, Ga,

W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 43-1910.

SS DYES
Thej d»» in cold witsr better than >n> «» <»> < «»

MONROE DRUO OO., Qu/rtoyJ lYlfnmlm.
w distemperL V Hi CATARRHAL FEVERfi\ h p. ani) ai l noselb u m, ju and throat diseases

te an a prevent f for ntliern. I lipild plvcn en>nd inaroH find rv! I other* ].» t kidney remedy . hAfi.00 uml f 10.00 the do/en. Si <1 l>y nil dmrfMctn
i, or sent exprcHa pal«l, l>y the manufacturers.

O.. Chemist*, C.OSHEN, INDIANA

mmmmm
E, $1.00, retail.
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